School Wellness Building Progress Report
School Name: Elementary School

Wellness Contact Name/E-mail:Gayle Strickland/gstrickland@madrid.k12.ia.us

This tool is to document each school’s progress in mee ng the expecta ons of the district’s wellness policy. Schools should document the steps that have or
will be taken. The items that are completed at the district level should be pre-ﬁlled to inform all school staﬀ of the implementa on status of all goals.
Wellness Policy Language
(add more lines for goals as needed and change goal titles based
on local policy language)

Fully
in
Place

Partially
in Place

List steps that have been taken
to implement goal and list
challenges and/or barriers of
implementation.
Nutri on Educa on and Promo on Goals

1. Provide students with the knowledge and skills necessary
to promote and protect their health through healthy fun
facts.
2. The district will con nue to have water available and
easily accessible for students.

Not
in
Place

X

Supplied Handouts

X

List next steps that will be taken to
fully implement and/or expand on
goal.

Con nue developing ideas and
producing handouts and other
informa on sources.

Will this work

Physical Educa on and Physical Ac vity Goals

1. Encourage classroom teachers to provide short physical
ac vity breaks (3 – 5 minutes) when appropriate.

2. Ensure physical ac vity is not used for, or withheld, as a
punishment.

X

Some
staﬀ
already
implement breaks in their
rooms.

X

Research
other
consequences appropriate
for a variety of ages.

Educate teachers on resources and
provide resources.
Educate kids on importance or goal
for the breaks.
Create a common understanding of
the need for physical ac vity.
Provide alternate op ons
teachers to use for behaviors

for

Other School Based Ac vi es Goals
Integrating Physical Activity into the Classroom Settings

1.Con nue to educate and document, to all Madrid
stakeholders, a healthy lifestyle in the areas of physical
ac vity, ﬁtness and nutri onal standards.

X

Add informa on on health
to parent note.

Educate students during health class
on nutri on.

Nutri on Guidelines for All Foods Available to Students

1. Meals served through the Na onal School Lunch and
School Breakfast Program will be appealing and meet, at a
minimum, nutri on requirements established by state and
federal law.
2. Schools providing access to healthy foods outside the
reimbursable meal programs before school, during school
and thirty minutes a er school shall meet the United States
Department of Agriculture (“USDA”) Smart Snacks in
Schools nutri on standards, at a minimum. This includes
such items as those sold through a la carte lines, vending
machines, student run stores, and fundraising ac vi es.
3. Snacks provided to students during the school day
without charge (e.g., class par es) will meet standards set
by the district in accordance law. The district will provide
parents a list of foods and beverages that meet nutri on
standards for classroom snacks and celebra ons.

4. Schools will only allow marke ng and adver sing of
foods and beverages that meet the Smart Snacks in school
nutri onal standards on campus during the school day.

X

.

X

X

X

Providing fresh apples to the
students through Java Jungle
at no cost
Vending
machines
for
students are not present in
the K-6 building.
Apples available at all mes
during the school day
without charge.

Meet with the school nurse to
develop a list that is in line with our
allergy/nut policy.

A list of healthy snacks are
provided for parents during
standardized tes ng.
No steps at this me.
Cost will be a barrier so we
will replace as we can, not
all at once.
Kitchen is providing Jungle
Java, and breakfast ala carte
items that meet the smart
snack requirements

-Tour all sites areas of building including
gym, teacher’s lounge’ etc.
-Document all cases where adver sing
does not meet Smart Snacks
-Remove adver sing where possible.
-Where not possible, replace with
appropriate
marke ng,
or
non-marke ng items as they need
replaced.

